
26. RobeRt and elizabeth Johnson home, 103 e. 300 n.  
built in 1860 by Robert Johnson, the house speaks of dedica-
tion. accepting a call to move to manti, Robert supported 
the family making adobe and doing other odd jobs until he 
could secure a farm. they lived in the house their entire lives. 

27. a.o. andeRson home & FuRnituRe stoRe, 153 s. main
in 1898 a.o. anderson went to the Klondike during the great 
‘Gold Rush’.  he came home with enough money to build his 
home and store, then opening his own furniture business.

28. PResbyteRian ChuRCh, 189 s. main 
this Church was built in 1881 of the native oolite stone at a cost of 
$4,000.  it was well-built and well-preserved and is the best of the 
few surviving churches built between 1870 & 1890.  the church 
was considered to hold the best school in town and held its classes 
here.  the american legion now uses the building.

29. John lowRy home, 103 e. 100 s.
this original milestone home was built in the 1850’s and 
was expanded on the north side sometime before 1888.  
John and his wife, sarah raised eight children here.  one 
of their daughters, olive, married the renowned photogra-

pher George edward anderson.  mr. lowry worked as an indian interpreter.  
he has allegedly been associated with starting the infamous black hawk 
war during an altercation with a young ute chief, Jake arapeen, in manti.  
the home was purchased in 2007 by herb and wendy basso, who exten-
sively renovated the interior, but kept the original footprint of the house, 
the wood floors and wall.  it is currently owned by Joel and Rachel wilcox. 

18.  manti City libRaRy, 5 s. main **
be sure to stop in at the beautiful Carnegie Public li-
brary, built in 1910.  the library began in 1901 as a 
project of the manti ladies literary Club.  the club, 
organized in 1895, still functions today.

19.  manti tabeRnaCle, 100 s. main **
the tabernacle was designed by temple architect, william 
Folsom, and built in 1878-82.  this church building now 
accommodates three lds wards.  the monumental 55 by 
90 main chapel has a 30 foot high ceiling and a tall central  
tower topped by a Victorian steeple.  all of the window 
and door bays are tall and round-arched.  the corner pin-

nacles have a Gothic flair.  the stonework ranges from rough to smooth 
cut, squared blocks.  the modern addition on the west of the building 
has been designed to blend cohesively with the original to give a pleas-
ing overall effect.

20.  yaRdley inn and sPa, 190 so. 200 .w
this home was built in 1910by the Parry family.  they 
were noted thespians, artists and musicians.  they 
brought the first live theater to manti. the extension on 
the east has been tastefully added to accommodate the 

inn and spa.  the home is extensively furnished in period furniture. 

21.  CRawFoRd/dyRenG home, 202 s. main 
the Victorian influenced home was built in 1894 for 
James Crawford.  it includes an oak staircase, stained 
glass and etched windows and carved fireplaces.  each 
room has an outside door with its own private balcony. 

Crawford was a successful sheep rancher and hired the work done for 
ten cents an hour.  a man and his team were paid $2 for a ten-hour 
day.  behind the house is a well-preserved barn and carriage house.  the 
home has been in the dyreng family since the 1930s.

22.  Kenneth benCh home, 286 s. main 
originally built in 1860, it was later added on to and 
turned into the bench hostel. it is now owned by doug 
and donna birk. 
 

23.  JoRGan madsen home, 501 s. main  
this house has been owned by the madsen family since it 
was built in the late 1880s. Jorgan’s great-granddaughter 
Cynthia and her husband mark olson live here now.

24.  l. R. andeRson home, 524 s. main
built in 1896, this home has been carefully restored by 
Ron and ellie sessions. 

 
25. billinGs/houGaaRd house, 95 e. 300 n.   

built in 1860, this pioneer home is now owned by John 
and Kren Russell.  it has been restored and is practically 
unaltered from the original building.
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anti, home of the mormon miracle Pageant, 
is a city of great historical relevance.  First set-
tled in 1849, it still has more than 100 build-

ings that were built by pioneer craftsmen, more 
than any other city in utah.  many of these buildings 
predate the civil war. because the majority of the 
builders were stone masons, most of the structures 
are built of oolite limestone quarried from the hills 
behind the temple.  

**open to the public
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1.  manti temPle  
the most impressive of these old buildings, the manti temple, 
stands at the north entrance to the city and serves as the backdrop 
for the mormon miracle Pageant.  

2.  manti City CemeteRy, aCRoss FRom temPle ** 
many of manti’s earliest settlers are buried in this cemetery.  
most of the older graves are in the central part. the leader 
of the first settlers, isaac morley, is buried here, as is william 

Fowler, author of the well-known hymn “we thank thee, o God, for a Proph-
et”.  you will find many gravestones of babies and young children.  there are 
graves of pioneers who were killed by indians and even of indians. 

3.  PioneeR duGout, 400 noRth 300 east ** 
the dugout was built in 1999 to commemorate the sesqui-
centennial of manti City.  it represents over 20 primitive 
dwellings, dug into the neighboring cliffs, where the manti 
settlers spent their first year.   (a key to the dugout can be 

obtained at the temple motel across the street.)

4.  manti house inn, 401 noRth main stReet  
built in the 1860s by andrew Van buren, the manti house 
inn was originally a two-room house.   later, it was expand-
ed to the east.  the lds Church purchased the property in 
1884 and the larger north section was added.  each of the 

additions were architecturally compatible to the previous work. named the 
“temple hotel,” many prominent mormon Church leaders stayed here.  the 
building now serves as the manti house inn restaurant and bed and break-
fast.

5.  shomaKeR house, 194 w. 400 n. 
this house was the first home in manti to have electricity.  
it was built in the early 1850s by ezra shomaker.  the 
east addition was added around 1900.  shomaker served 
as manti mayor twice.  the house was recently rescued 

from demolition and is being restored by shannon and Jim miller.

6.  anthony bessey home, 400 noRth 300 west
built in 1858, it was one of the first homes built outside the 
fort that protected the pioneers from marauding indians.  this 
house is remarkably preserved and almost unaltered.  it is built 
in the square cabin-type style found throughout mormon settle-
ments.  bessey was a cabinet maker, shoemaker and farmer, as 

well as a civic and church leader.
 
7.  James CooK home, 203 w. 300 n.

the James Cook house is distinctive for its hipped roof and 
Gothic facade. its builder, James Cook was born in shropshire, 
england in 1816.  he arrived in manti in 1854 with only 10 
cents in his pocket.  he was a wheelwright who later became a 

successful farmer with 30 acres of land.

8.  John CRawFoRd home, 200 w. 300 n.
a two-story house believed to have been built by John Crawford 
in 1874.  it is intact with the exception of the removal of its orig-
inal full-width front porch.  note that the stone below the porch 
line is lighter than the less protected oolite above.  the second 

story doorway, which now has nowhere to go, once opened onto a 
porch.  Crawford made adobe bricks for the original tabernacle in salt lake City.  
he came to manti in 1853 and operated a sawmill in manti Canyon.

9.  blaCK/tuttle/Folsom home, 290 n. 200 w.
built in three stages between the 1850’s and 1880’s, this 
oolite limestone house is a fine example of early vernacular 
masonry in manti.  the exposed beams, primitive stone 
cutting, early six-over-six double-hung windows, porch, 
log roof framing, and low ceilings in the oldest part of the 

home, all illustrate pioneer construction methods in the 1850’s.  the north addi-
tion, which was added in the 1880’s, brought high ceilings, plaster centerpieces, 
and decorative trim. thought to have been originally owned by william black, 
the house was later bought by luther t. tuttle who was a two-term mayor of 
manti and served on the city council as well as four terms as a territorial legisla-
tor.  he was also a leading merchant and was founder of the manti savings bank.  
the home was sold in 1880 to william h. Folsom who was an architect for the 
manti temple.  Folsom added the north wing.  this addition had a “polygamy 
hideout” under the stairs.  it was used when the federal marshals came looking 
for polygamists.  despite his clever hiding place, Folsom was eventually captured 
and forced to sell the home to pay the fine for his conviction.  

10.  John Patten house, 95 w. 300 n. **
built in 1854, this home was lived in continuously until 1975 
when it became a museum maintained by the manti daughters 
of utah Pioneers.  the main portion on the house represents the 
earliest and most primitive form of stone masonry construction 
in pioneer utah.  the walls were laid in coursed rubble using 

crude mud mortar.  

11.  beaCh loG Cabin ** 
also on the Patten house property is the beach log 
cabin.  nathaniel s. beach built this pioneer cabin, one 
of the first erected in manti, inside the old log fort about 
1853.  it has been moved twice, finally resting in its cur-
rent place by the Patten house.  at one time the cabin 

was used as a school room with alvira Collidge as the teacher.   both buildings 
are open to visitors by appointment. 

12.  histoRiC manti City hall, 191 n. main **
this classic early italianate building, designed by a. e. merriam, 
was built between 1873 and 1882 as the city could afford it.  the 
final cost was $1,100.  it housed the manti City offices and City 
Council continually until 1985, after which it gradually fell into 
disuse.  in 2002 an army of volunteers, headed by Vern buchanan, 
began restoration work.  interior restoration is now complete.  a 

visitor’s center and a small museum are located on the main floor.  a social hall 
is located upstairs.    

13. sanPete County CouRthouse, 160 n. main **
directly across the street west from the old 
City hall is the sanpete County Courthouse.  
it is built of the same oolite stone as older 
buildings in manti, but by 1935, when it was 

built, building techniques had changed and the stone was cut in larger blocks 
and finished with a smooth surface.  it was built under the federal emer-
gency public works program and is an example of the beautiful work some of 
those programs fostered. note the stone monument on the northeast corner 
of the lot.  it marks a corner of one of the forts that were built in the city to 
protect the pioneers from marauding indians.  there is another such monu-
ment on the northeast corner of the bishop’s storehouse lot. 

14.  bishoP’s stoRehouse, 100 noRth main
almost every mormon settlement had a bishop’s 
storehouse.  Church members tithed ten percent 
of their income.  usually they paid with “in-kind” 
donations such as eggs, flour, and beef.  in turn, 
those in need went to the bishop at the storehouse 
to receive necessary items.  built in 1905, the yellow 

brick building has two front doors under the portico and a cupola resem-
bling a beehive on the roof.  the building is still in use today as a distribution 
point for goods to needy members of the lds Church. 

15.  FRedeRiCK walteR Cox home, 98 n. 100 w.
Frederick walter Cox arrived in manti in the fall of 
1852 with his three wives and 12 children.  their first 
home had only two rooms and was located in the little 
Fort.  they stayed there nine years.  they started their 
“dream home” in 1854, but it took them seven years to 

complete it.  the main floor was divided into four rooms, each with an out-
side entrance, giving each wife her own door.  there were 12 rooms in all 
with 5 fireplaces and a large basement. 

16.  Cox/shomaKeR/PaRRy home, 50 n. 100 w. 
two houses down from the Frederick Cox house, is an-
other Cox house.  this one was built about 1858 and is 
still much the same as when it was built, with the origi-
nal woodwork, windows, stonework and basement.  the 
oolite stone walls are 20-24” thick.  the interior walls 

are also stone and all floor joists and roof beams are of red pine logs. three 
prominent manti families lived here.  an early mormon colonizer, orville 
sutherland Cox, first owned the house.  Jezereel shomaker, an early mayor 
of manti, bought it in 1861.  then, in 1879 edward Parry, a stone mason 
from wales moved into the house to supervise the stonework on the manti 
temple.  the Parry family lived in the home for 80 years.  they planted the 
large tree still growing in front. 

17. uP noRth stoRe, maylett’s bldG, 1 n. main **
built in 1874, this country store is now owned and operated by 
the maylett family. it retains much of the old flavor of by-gone 
days that is lost in today’s big superstores. 
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